Introduction
Regulation o f m etabolic pathways is mainly achieved by two different mechanisms, coarse and fine control. In the coarse control the am ount of an enzyme is regulated mostly by changing the rate of protein synthesis or degradation; this occurs rather slowly and often during developmental processes. In contrast, fine control is provoked by fast changes in the activity of existing enzyme mo lecules, due mainly to rapid alterations in the con centrations o f cofactors and effectors. Both princi ples could be shown to be involved in the control of starch breakdown of Chlorella and its chloro phyll-free mutants: On the one hand, synthesis of several enzymes, especially that of the regulatory im portant phosphofructokinase (PFK ) [1, 2] and pyruvate kinase (PK) [3] appeared to be influAbbreviations: FPLC, fast protein liquid chrom atogra phy; MW, molecular weight(s); PEP. phosphoenolpyruvate; PFK, phosphofructokinase; PK. pyruvate kinase.
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Verlag der Zeitschrift für N aturforschung. D-7400 Tübingen 0939-5075/91/0500-0416 $01.30/0 enced. On the other hand, rapid and pronounced changes in the level of various interm ediates and effectors particularly of the glycolytic pathway could be shown to occur when the flux through the glycolytic pathway was altered [4, 5] .
Very recently, aggregation o f enzymes to oligo meric forms or dissociation of the latter resulting in enzyme forms with different kinetic and regula tory properties have been described as another control mechanism in plants [6 -10] . This phenom enon appears also to be present in the green alga Chlorella kessleri and its chlorophyll-free m utant no. 20 . Among all glycolytic enzymes investigated PFK and PK were the only ones found to exist in several oligomeric forms with MW between 360 and 1500 kDa for PFK and between 305 and 830 kDa for PK [11] . These forms were captured when crude cell extracts rather than purified en zymes were quickly separated by fast protein liq uid chrom atography (FPLC) on a Superose 6 col umn. In the case of PFK the observed aggregates were proven to be no artificial products of the sep aration procedure, since subsequent FPLC of the smallest PFK species of 360 kD a does not yield any larger form [12] . The existence o f aggregates in vivo is further supported by observations of Wong et al. [8] , who found PFK aggregates after FPLC separation of crude carrot extracts which corre sponded to oligomeric forms artificially produced from the purified enzyme by addition of certain metabolites. From these results the conclusion seems justified that the various forms of PFK found after FPLC separation of crude extracts also from Chlorella cells represent in vivo states of the enzyme.
In agreement with the above considerations the PFK oligomers of Chlorella possess markedly dif ferent kinetic and regulatory properties. Since the degree o f oligomerization could be influenced in vivo by the light quality used for autotrophic growth and in vitro by the addition of specific ef fectors to the enzyme extract, dissociation or asso ciation of this enzyme -mediated by wavelengthdependent alterations in the concentrations of reg ulatory metabolites -have been considered to be involved in the regulation of carbohydrate break down [12] . In continuing our studies on the control of this process in Chlorella it appeared consequent to investigate also PK in more detail. First it is asked, whether the occurrence and/or the ratio of the various PK forms as well can be influenced by alterations o f the physiological situation and in vi tro by specific effectors. Second, kinetic and regu latory properties of the different PK species are to be measured to elucidate their possible contribu tion to the regulation of carbohydrate degrada tion. The Chlorella m utant no. 20 was chosen for this investigation, since the rate of its carbohy drate degradation varies markedly with changing physiological conditions.
M aterials and Methods
The experiments were performed with the chlo rophyll-free m utant no. 20 of the unicellular green alga Chlorella kessleri Fott et Novakova, formerly Chlorella vulgaris (211-11 h/20), obtained from the Culture Collection of Algae of the Institute of Plant Physiology at Göttingen University, F.R.G. The algae were grown in the dark in an inorganic medium [23] with iron supplied as EDTA-complex and 1 % glucose added as carbon source.
For experiments, the algae were separated from their nutrient solution and washed twice with dis tilled water by centrifugation (2000 * g). The re sulting cell sediment was resuspended in 100 m M K H 2 P0 4 /N a2H P0 4 buffer, pH 7.5, containing 100 m M NaCl and 0.02% Na azide to prevent bac terial growth. The final cell density was 100 or 200 |il packed cell volume m l-1, determined with m icrohem atokrit tubes, which were spun in a Varifuge S (Heraeus Christ, Osterode, F.R .G .) at 4000 x g for 15 min. Preparation of crude cell ex tracts was performed as described recently [1], 0.2 ml of the crude extract filtered through a 0.2 |im sterile filter (Sartorius Gm bH, Göttingen, F.R .G .) was applied to a FPLC Superose 6 col umn (H R 10/30; Pharm acia, Uppsala, Sweden). The buffer systems used for equilibration o f the column and for elution of the proteins are given in the respective figure legends. The flow rate was 0.5 ml/min; 0.25 ml fractions were collected and assayed for enzyme activity. All experiments were performed at room tem perature. For native MW determ ination the column was calibrated with pro tein standards [11] . The activity of PK was deter mined as described previously [3] except for raising the PEP concentration to 10 m M .
Results and Discussion
When the chlorophyll-free Chlorella m utant no. 20 is grown heterotrophically in static cultures with glucose as the only carbon source, there is rapid growth for about three to four days under our conditions. After this period of time glucose and nitrate have completely been taken up from the medium; increase in dry weight of the culture ceases, cell division stops due to lacking net pro tein synthesis. The endogenous carbohydrate re serves slowly decrease during the next days [13] . In the following these two different physiological sit uations will be referred to as growing (2 to 3 day old cultures) and resting, slightly starved cells (8 to 12 day old cultures), respectively.
In crude extracts of growing Chlorella m utant cells the capacity o f PK is more than twice com pared to that o f resting cells (159 v.9. 72 nmol/mg protein x min in the present experiments). FPLC on Superose 6 o f 0.2 ml of such crude extracts, equivalent to about 1 mg total protein, reveals only one huge peak of PK activity with an approx imate MW o f 400 kDa for rapidly growing cells, whereas the much lower capacity of the enzyme of slightly starved cells is distributed into two smaller peaks of comparable activities with MW of 400 and 580 kDa (Fig. 1) . None of these MW agrees with that of 240 kDa, a value reported for various organisms [14, 15] and determined by molecular sieve chrom atography on Sephadex also for the partially purified enzyme o f the chlorophyll-free m utant [16] used in the present study. From this the question arises whether the PK forms with the MW of 400 and 580 kD a obtained by FPLC of crude extracts from Chlorella m utant cells repre sent oligomers of PK or aggregates of the 240 kDa monomer with other proteins, and in addition, whether these larger PK species exist in vivo or ori ginate from artificial aggregation during the FPLC separation procedure. The latter question is espe cially interesting, since different aggregation states o f PK were not observed in Selenastrum, in which PK was very recently reported to exist as a proba bly chloroplastic enzyme with a MW o f again 240 kDa, but in addition as a probably cytosolic form with a MW of 590 kD a [17] . fra c tio n num ber In first attem pts to obtain the 240 kDa form the ion concentration was changed. Dialysis of crude extracts from slightly starved cells with PK species of 400 and 580 kDa towards 11 of 20 m M phos phate buffer pH 7.5 for 3 h with one buffer change in between resulted in only one peak with PK ac tivity with the MW of 400 kDa in the following FPLC (Fig. 2) . Compared with the non-dialyzed crude extract the activity of this species increased, although the total activity is decreased by about 15%. From this it is reasonable to assume that dialysis provoked dissociation of the higher MW species of PK into the 400 kDa form. Similar re sults were obtained with 1 m urea, routinely used to dissociate oligomeric proteins. In contrast, treatm ent with 20 m M DTT, taken under the as sumption that the high MW PK forms might be stabilized via sulfur bridges, did not have signifi cant influence on the FPLC Superose 6 elution profile. Likewise, elevation of the pH in the buffer used by one unit from 7.5 to 8.5 was as ineffective as was the lowering of the protein concentration in the crude extract up to 10-fold, both treatm ents having been described as suitable means for disso ciating aggregated forms of enzymes [18] . Finally, crude extracts were prepared and eluted from the FPLC Superose column in the presence o f 2 m NaCl, which had been found to dissociate the oli gomeric Chlorella PFK into its 360 kDa m onom er [12] . F o r PK, however, this treatment leads to a rather unspecific aggregation, the FPLC separa tion yielding a variety of badly separated large proteins with PK activity, a main peak being at about 1050 kDa.
If, however, a partially purified PK [16] is ap plied onto the FPLC Superose 6 column, PK is found as a 240 kDa protein also with this tech nique. As already demonstrated for PFK [8, 12] this result excludes an artificial self-aggregation during the FPLC separation procedure as cause for the detection of the high MW PK forms. The introductory assumption of the different PK forms representing in vivo states of the enzymes is thereby supported. The question whether they are oligo meric forms of PK or aggregates with other pro teins cannot be answered unequivocally from these findings. Following the results of Wong et al. [8] for P F K and especially those of Lin et al. [17] for PK, however, the latter does not seem very proba ble. Instead, it may be considered that the 400 kDa is the dimer, the 580 kD a PK species the trim er of the 240 kD a monomer, the lower MW compared with the exact double or triple, respectively, arising from an altered quarternary structure with differ ent behaviour in molecular sieve chrom atography (compare PFK , [7] ). A composition of the two PK species of a different num ber of 60 kDa subunits as in Selenastrum [17] is also feasible, of course. The 240 kD a monomer might not be obtainable by the treatm ents described above because of differ ent binding forces stabilizing the high MW forms and the dimer, respectively.
Kinetic properties o f the different PK form s
The alteration in the occurrence of both the PK forms during the limited heterotrophic growth of our algae would be of regulatory significance, if to tal activity and/or kinetic and regulatory proper ties o f the various enzyme forms were different. In this case the phenomenon would contribute to the changcs in the rates of carbohydrate degradation, the latter being more than 6-fold higher in growing than in resting Chlorella m utant cells [13] , Because of the incomplete separation of the 400 and 580 kD a forms only the four most active fractions of each species were pooled after the FPLC separa tion procedure and taken for these examinations. Still, the results obtained may not give the true val ues, but valuable indications for the respective properties and thus answers to the questions raised above would be obtained, if the differences were sufficiently pronounced. Table I shows markedly different substrate affinities for PEP with Km val ues of 1.4 and 7.8 m , respectively, but similar affin ities towards A D P at saturating PEP concentra tions for the 400 and 580 kD a enzyme form. Both species follow M ichaelis-Menten kinetics with PEP as well as with A D P as variable substrate (n = 1). F or com parison, Table I also includes the kinetic properties o f the 240 kD a monomeric PK. With a S05 value for PEP of 1.9 its affinity is a little lower than that o f the 400 kD a form, the enzyme additionally exhibiting a slightly negative cooperativity. The affinity towards ADP is similar to those given for the 400 and 580 kDa species. From these data it becomes evident, that the alter ation in the ratio of the 400 and 580 kDa PK oc curring during cell growth (compare Fig. 1 ) leads to an enrichment o f the PK species with lower sub strate affinities in resting cells at the expense of the PK species with the better substrate affinities; this occurs in addition to a pronounced decrease in to tal capacity of PK.
From the generally known effectors of PK, AM P was chosen for investigation, since this com pound had previously been shown to influence the kinetic behaviour of partially purified PK of the m utant [16] . At the suboptimal concentration of 1 m M PEP, presence of 0.3 to 20 m M AM P in the Table I The affinity towards PEP of the partially purified 240 kDa m onom er is increased as well by this treatm ent (Table I) . Altogether these results indi cate that the different PK forms of the Chlorella m utant cells do not only differ in their affinities to wards PEP, but also in their response to the posi tive effector AMP. To elucidate the regulatory sig nificance of these findings, the next step was to look for specific factors influencing the occurrence of the different forms of PK in vitro.
M etabolites affecting the F PLC Superose 6 elution profile o f P K
Presence of 10 m M PEP during the preparation of crude extracts from growing cells and during the elution of the proteins from the Superose 6 column leads to an FPLC elution pattern com parable to that of starved cells without PEP; i.e., the 580 kD a species with the comparatively low substrate affin ity shows up at the expense o f the 400 kD a form (Fig. 3 a) . In slightly starved cells two larger forms with MW of approx. 1050 and 730 kD a appear as main peaks in addition to the also present 400 and 580 kDa forms (Fig. 3 b) . The total enzyme activi ty, obtained by measuring at saturating substrate concentrations, is not altered by this treatm ent, thus -in contrast to the results for PFK [12] -re jecting the assumption of the oligomerization pro per being a means of regulation of PK activity. In stead, the decrease in total capacity shown above to occur during growth has to be due to an altered am ount of the enzyme. The regulatory im portance of the described changes in the ratio of the PK forms is therefore based on their different sub strate affinities. For these to become effective suboptimal PEP concentrations are required, a pre supposition indeed given with a PEP level of 0.5 m M determined for instance for resting Chlorel la m utant cells [4] . The concentration of 10 m M PEP always present during the short period o f the enzyme assay itself obviously does not dram ati cally affect the oligomerization; otherwise various PK forms with different kinetic properties would not be detectable.
From the various effector molecules o f PK, AM P and ATP were investigated. 10 m M AM P added to extracts of resting cells as well as to the elution buffer leads to proteins of about 1400 and 1050 kDa as main enzyme forms, whereas the spe cies with 580 and 400 kDa are significantly re duced (Fig. 4) . Again the total activity is not sig- nificantly changed. MgATP, however, highly ef fective in dissociating the oligomers of PFK [12] , did not provoke significant effects on PK at con centrations of 5 or 10 m M .
Taken together these results dem onstrate that the substrate PEP and the effector AM P cause ag gregation of PK in vitro. Certainly, the metabolite concentration of 10 m M is higher than the in vivo overall concentrations estimated. Since these may not necessarily agree, however, with those at the site of the enzyme reaction, we have chosen a con centration which led to pronounced effects in vitro thereby dem onstrating the ability of the enzyme to respond to these metabolites. From these results changes in the concentration of the above m eta bolites in the algal cell would probably affect the ratio of the different PK forms. Therefore, knowl edge about the in vivo concentrations o f those com pounds and their alterations upon varying physiological conditions would be of high value. Changes in the concentrations of PEP, pyruvate, glucose-6-phosphate, ATP, and ADP have recent ly been dem onstrated occurring immediately after addition of exogenous glucose [5] .
Similar results were obtained when Chlorella m utant cells were irradiated with low intensity blue light [4] , This treatm ent is reported to have im portant regulatory effects on carbon m etabo lism of many green algae, especially to stimulate carbohydrate degradation and respiration (for review see [19] ). Especially the rapid and pro nounced decrease in the concentration of PEP de serves attention in view of the results presented above: Since high PEP concentrations lead to ag gregation o f PK (compare Fig. 4) , a decrease in PEP would favour the formation of the low MW forms. In order to check if these considerations be come true in vivo, the PK elution pattern of crude extracts from blue light-irradiated, slightly starved Chlorella m utant cells, in which light responses ap pear especially pronounced, has been compared to that o f dark-kept cells. It is evident from Fig. 5 , that 60 min o f blue light illumination indeed pro voke a shift in the ratio of the two PK species in favour o f the 400 kDa form, i.e., towards the form with the higher substrate affinity, whereas 15 min o f illumination are not effective yet. In both cases total activity is not changed by the blue light irra diation, the latter treatment leading to an en hanced PK activity via protein synthesis only after several hours of illumination [3] , The primary drop in PEP, which has to occur prior to the shift in the different PK forms, may be due to an acceleration of the PEP carboxylase reaction, which is shown to become stimulated by blue light or by addition of glucose [20, 21] , A ltogether these results indicate that changes in the concentration o f metabolites occurring for in stance in dependence on the supply with exoge nous glucose or upon irradiation with different light qualities contribute to the alterations of the rate of carbohydrate breakdown, measured under these conditions [22] , by affecting the occurrence and/or the ratio o f the various PK forms with dif ferent kinetic and regulatory properties. There fore, aggregation/dissociation of (regulatory?) en zymes such as PFK and PK probably have to be taken into account as control mechanisms in addi tion to the well-known coarse control via protein synthesis and fine control via changing concentra tions of effectors also in Chlorella.
For a complete view certainly much more infor m ation is needed about the levels of intermediates, their glucose-or light-induced changes and their effects on the occurrence and/or ratio of the differ ent PK forms o f the Chlorella cells with different kinetic and regulatory properties. Respective ex periments are in progress and will hopefully con tribute to the understanding of the regulation of carbohydrate degradation of Chlorella in darkness and in blue light.
